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fall on the ground and Margaret and Clara Momaday which were small girls
they sit by on the ground. They watch them. So I'm going'to sing a ghost song.
(Sings ghost song.)
Ghost song.
KIQWA CHURCH H¥MN- HE IS A DEVOUT CHRISTIAN
Now I shall turn my old way of -religion that is tradition of Indian Kiova
belief. How the missionary

discover a new world and they brought the Bible

to our wild savages, killers and murderers. Today, I'm happy that I found that
new salvation of Jesus Christ. And I'm happy that I'm a member of the Baptist
organization. The church won't save nobody, no religion, or church can save
i

;

i
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nobody, the 'alvation is on Jesus Christ, folks. I'm telling you. I was an

/
/

alcoholic, I'm a professional ballplayer. Many years ago I played big J.

b a l l but alcohol had me down.I got five b u l l e t holes in my body. So I'm hap/j>y
that I found Christ through my mother's p r a y e r s . My mother never did go to,'
church. She went to church a l r i g h t but she d o n ' t know the" Bible. She cculdfri't^
*

*

talk English. And my sisters, .through Dorothy

i

and Margaret and Annie prated

for this drunken alcoholic and I found Christ. I was born again. Anybody <jan
1

I

be Christian but we need to be born again, folks. Go to church- somewhere j
where you get your spiritual strenght. That's what a church for. So many tjhurche*
are empty today. Why, cauge, they criticize the other

people too much. Tcday

I'm happy that I "found that salvation, his own Jesus Christ. I found it. ij
i

shall now sing a Kiowa hymn .that I like.
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j
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(Sings Kiova hymn.) > .

,

WIFE IS A COMANOHE - HE SINGS A COMAfrCHE HYMN
Use God's word fi/"st. They are wonderful words. Use God's word first: (Words.
not clear) for the kingdom of God and all of these things shall be added .unto
you. That's what I did. I found a salvation. I saw the light, his salvat9i«?a.
Today I'm happy that I found that. I shall now sing a Comanche hymn. I marriaid

